THE PRESIDENT said that the subject for discussion would, he hoped, produce an account of cases of which it was not possible at the time to make full notes, owing to the exigencies of military service, but which were remembered owing to their exceptional features.
The following cases had been selected for mention because, of their unusual character. On arrival here the men appeared to be doing favourably; the histories they brought with them did not arouse any anticipations of danger. At that time their attention had been much engaged over grave cases, so that the sudden developments which occurred were of the nature of surprises.
Injury necessitating Ligature of all Three Arteries of the Leg.-A private, in June, 1917, was wounded by a bullet which passed horizontally from before backwards between the tibia and fibula, a little below the middle of their length. The bullet cut a notch in the outer border of the tibia, without breaking the continuity of the bone, and escaped through the muscles of the calf behind. When admitted to King George Hospital the case appeared to be one of through-and-through injury, healing without suppuration. Whilst the man was being kept in bed, and without any obvious reason, a sudden swelling of the calf appeared. It was recognized that a diffused aneurysm had supervened and on the assumption that the posterior tibial artery had been At a meeting of the Section, held November 3, 1920.
JA-S 1 wounded, this artery was exposed by an incision along the inner border of the tibia and a ligature applied above the site of the injury. Then the incision was extended downwards a little and a mass of blood clot turned out from beneath the lower half of the gastrocnemius and soleus muscles. Free arterial hemorrhage followed and so the anterior tibial artery was ligatured by making an incision through the wound of entry along the line of the artery. The artery was tied where it had been wounded in front of the interosseous membrane.
As arterial haemorrhage continued and was not checked by plugging, a third incision was made behind the fibula, through the peroneus longus muscle, and this exposed a wound in a large peroneal artery. After this artery had been tied, all bleeding ceased; the three incisions were sutured and healed without inflammation. The man slowly recovered complete use of his leg. The simultaneous wounding of all three arteries was probably due to the bullet's chipping off and driving before it fragments of bone from the tibia. Two out of the three arteries had been divided in compound fractures; that all three arteries were in this case ligatured without arresting the circulation beyond was doubtless due to the dilatation of the anastomotic circulation during the time between the injury and the development of the diffuse aneurysm.
A Gluteal Aneurysqsm cit into a year anid a half after the Injury. A private in September, 1918, was wounded by shrapnel which lacerated the gluteal muscles and grooved the ilium in a horizontal line a little above the sciatic notch. He was treated in six hospitals, where pieces of the ilium were removed. After a year the wound healed for a time, then suppuration recurred and he was admitted to the Westminster Hospital in March, 1920. He presented a dense depressed scar adherent to the ilium with a sinus leading down to bone. Methylene blue was injected into the sinus and the scar excised until necrosing bone was reached and removed. The margins of the funnel-shaped wound consisted of scar tissue densely adherent to the bone. On proceeding to loosen these margins in order to cover in the wound by a flap of muscle and skin, he (the President) cut into an arterio-venous aneurysm which had reached about 1 in. above the sciatic notch. A finger passed into the aneurysm compressed the gluteal artery whilst Mr. Tudor Edwards assisted him by exposing the sciatic notch more completely. Many attempts were then made to ligature the artery for which purpose the sciatic notch was enlarged upwards, but the ligature failed to hold. Finally it was found necessary to tie the internal iliac artery by the transperitoneal method. This controlled the arterial haemorrhage and the venous heemorrhage could then be checked by plugging the wound firmly. No further complication occurred and the wound healed soundly from the bottom upwards to the skin in about six weeks. In this case the presence of an aneurysm was unsuspected; there was no sign of it on palpation owing to the covering by dense scar tissue. Perhaps the existence of an arterio-venous aneurysm might have been discovered by auscultation. Had this been the case, then the ligature of the internal iliac artery would have been better carried out first, instead of after the aneurysm had been cut into.
TWound of the Commencement of the Left Axillary Artery and also of the Axillary Vein necessitating Amputation of the Upper Extremity. -A private, aged 27, in June, 1916, was wounded by an explosion: two fragments of shell entered the left posterior carotid triangle just behind the middle of the sternomastoid, other fragments, also wire and nails, penetrated the deltoid muscle. After passing through a dressing station he reached a base hospital at Boulogne at which the foreign bodies were removed. When admitted to the Westminster Hospital two months after the injury both wounds were suppurating freely and required dressing three times a day. Two weeks later-i.e., ten weeks after being wounded, there occurred suddenly severe arterial h2emorrhage from the neck and this could only be controlled by firm digital pressure. Whilst the pressure was kept up, an incision was made in the line of the axillary artery and the pectorals were divided. It was then discovered that the artery had been wounded as it lay on the first rib, also the axillary vein; in order to ligature the artery it was necessary to cut across the clavicle. This done, haemorrhage was definitely arrested. Further exploration revealed a comminuted fracture of the scapula with wide necrosis and suppuration infiltrating the muscles on both surfaces of the bone; the fracture had extended into the glenoid cavity and there was pus in the shoulder-joint-besides there was recent extravasation of blood. Hence an interscapulo-thoracic amputation was necessary, the wound being afterwards left open. The wound healed in about two months; when last seen the man had become quite stout, and the scar was free from pain and tenderness. Secondary HLemorrhage fromn the Tongue.-This case favoured the practice of seeking for the bleeding point; had a proximal ligature been applied, it would almost certainly have been put on the wrong side. A private in September, 1916, was admitted to King George Hospital with a widely gaping wound in the left submaxillary region and a compound comminuted fracture of the horizontal ramus of the mandible immediately in front of the angle on the left side. He (the President) was much obliged to Lieutenant F. E. Higgins, R.M.O., for a correct history, the notes accompanying the man being quite misleading. A bullet coming from the man's right had cut the right angle of his mouth, then entered the right side of the tongue and passing horizontally across, emerged into the mouth opposite the left pillar of the fauces. It next, produced the compound comminuted fracture of the left horizontal ramus in front of the angle and besides carried away some of the upper molars. The bullet thus drove the fragments of bone outwards superficial to the bloodvessels, and so made a wide wound of exit extending out as far as the left mastoid process. On admission there was a free discharge of pus, both outwards and into the mouth. Ten days after the injury there occurred arterial haemorrhage into the mouth on the left side, about 12 oz. of blood being lost. The hsemorrhage was temporarily controlled by packing the left floor of themouth. This naturally caused the patient great pain; hmemorrhage soon recurred and produced collapse. The situation of the wounded vessel was obscure, so the cheek was rapidly divided from the left angle of the mouth across the site of fracture to the wound of exit. The soft parts and the fractured ends of the mandible having been retracted, and pus, blood clot, fragments of bone and teeth having been wiped away, the haemorrhage was found to be coming from a hole in the tongue on the left side. The track was followed by laying it open across the dorsal aspect of the tongue when it was found that the right lingual artery had been wounded just about the origin of the dorsalis lingut, whilst the left artery was intact. After a ligature had been applied no further hwmorrhage occurred. The incisions in the tongue and cheek were united by sutures, and three weeks later the patient was transferred to the dental surgeon. Five months later the fragments of the jaw were in good position, but the union had not yet become firm. The tongue had quite healed.
Wound of the Left Carotid Artery, Internal Jugutlar and Vertebral Veins: Diffutse Aneurysm; Hemiplegia following Ligature.-A private, aged 28, in September, 1916, received superficial wounds by fragments of shell on the head, left shoulder, left buttock; in addition one fragment penetrated the left neck. On X-ray examination the fragment was found lodged anterior to the left transverse process of the sixth cervical vertebra. When admitted to King George Hospital, there was nothing but a small scab covering a puncture on the left side of the neck which appeared nearly healed. Nine days after the patient awoke, complaining that he had just " cricked " his neck and felt pain: the Sister found a pulsating swelling which seemed about to burst through the scab. It was recognized that a diffuse aneurysm had formed. An incision was made along the whole length of the left sternomastoid and the muscle retracted, when the deep cervical fascia was exposed, infiltrated by recent blood. Blunt methods of dissection in the line of the vessels were employed, and ligatures were first placed on the common carotid and internal jugular vein below the site of the injury. Then the same vessels were exposed above the aneurysm and ligatured, meanwhile bleeding had been controlled by direct pressure. The finger was next inserted into an excavation in the neck, and clot, both laminated and soft, was removed, also the fragment of shell. It had produced a lacerated wound in the carotid artery and jugular vein about 1 in. in length. Free oozing of venous blood followed the removal of the foreign body, but it could be controlled by the finger pressing just below the sixth transverse process and no pulsation could be felt there. It was therefore assumed that the bleeding was from the vertebral vein. A gauze plug was applied firmly and the rest of the wound sewn up. The plug was removed four days later and the wound healed without complications. The patient soon recovered consciousness, but exhibited complete right hemiplegia and Wphasia. Food escaped from his mouth unless it was inserted far back, when he swallowed it easily. He understood all that was said, but in attempting to speak, giggled and made guttural noises. As soon as he had somewhat recovered he was set to write with his left hand and to try to pronounce the letters as he wrote them. Five weeks subsequent to the operation he was able to repeat some words after an obvious effort and with a special tendency to giggle. He had regained much movement of the leg at both the knee and ankle, but the right arm was still paralysed. Eight weeks after the operation the right leg was spastic and he walked by moving it at the hip; some slight recovery of movement had returned in the right arm; he had made progress in writing with the left hand and in articulating the words written, but his free speech was very defective. It was still accompanied by giggling when he was pleased, but if chaffed he became petulant and cried. Five months after the operation he could walk without a stick, but had still some spastic rigidity about the right knee. There was some further improvement in the right arm and in speech, but both were still much impaired in function when the man was examined two years after the operation.
Wound of the Left Vertebral Artery consequent on Fracture of the Atlas; Diffused Aneurysm; Fatal.-A private, aged 20, had been wounded by a machine-gun bullet which had entered immediately behind and below the left mastoid process and had fractured the left horizontal ramus of the mandible at the junction of the bicuspid and molar teeth. An X-ray photograph recorded merely a fracture of the mandible. On admission to King George Hospital, the wound of entry had healed leaving a circular, depressed scar. The fractured jaw was fixed in a,dental splint and was uniting. There was no sign of the foreign body, which had presumably escaped by the mouth. A few days after admission, attention was attracted for the first time to a swelling under the scar below the left mastoid process with induration around, and it was supposed that suppuration was threatening to recur at the point of entry. The next day it was noted that the swelling yielded an aneurysmal pulsation and a systolic bruit. The diagnosis then made was that of a suppurating aneurysm connected with the external carotid artery, or its occipital, or posterior auricular branch. An incision was therefore made along the line of the external carotid artery, when eilarged glands were met with, and evidences of peri-adenitis, together with a recent infiltration by blood. When the external carotid artery was exposed, a ligature was passed round it but on tightening the loop the pulsation in the swelling was not arrested. At the moment it was conjectured that the occipital artery arose below the level of the ligature on the carotid. During the search for it, the aneurysm was penetrated, and there was a sudden gush of blood under high pressure. The finger thrust into the hole reached a fracture splitting horizontally the left transverse process of the atlas, and the blood could be felt to spout out through the fissure so made. This was plugged by gauze, held in place by the assistant's finger, whilst the incision was extended down the neck. The parts were obscured by previous glandular inflammation and recent infiltration by blood, hence the sternomastoid muscle was cut away. An attempt to expose the vertebral artery between the fourth and fifth transverse processes failed, so a ligature was passed which included the artery and vein as well as the muscle Discussion on Gunshot Injury of Blood-vessels between the transverse processes. This so far controlled the hwmorrhage that the digital pressure on the plug could be released and no more external hbmorrhage occurred. The patient did not recover consciousness; there was no reaction to the treatment for shock; he-died eight hours after the operation; a post-mortem examination was not permitted. Unfortunately there was nothing beforehand to indicate an injury to the left vertebral artery on the arch of the atlas. It would appear that as the bullet entered it struck the tip of the transverse process of the atlas, causing a horizontal fissured fracture and a splinter from the fracture punctured the artery. Had the true nature of the injury been known before the commencement of the operation, the safest plan would have been to have tied the right vertebral artery first. In any case there would have been a difficulty in tying the vertebral artery on the injured side because of the previous adenitis and peri-adenitis, as well as the extravasation of blood. It was believed that the immediate cause of death was an extravasation of blood which compressed the meninges about the foramen magnum and atlas.
Excision of an Aneurysm which communicated with a Plexus of Anastomosing Vessels.-An instance of the dilatation of anastomosing vessels into a plexus was met with in the case of an officer admitted to the Fourth London General Hospital. The superficial femoral artery had been wounded in Hunter's canal and operated upon, but no details could be obtained. On admission the circulation in the leg and foot was very poor indeed. As it improved an aneurysm developed in the scar until the skin over it became very thin. He then removed the superficial portion of the sac and noted, besides the artery entering and leaving the sac, three equally large vessels opening into the sac on its deep aspect. The remainder of the sac was sutured and after this operation the circulation in the foot and leg became quite good, but the aneurysm dilated again and began to point. At the second operation the aneurysm was excised completely, the three large arteries communicating with the profunda femoris were of the size of the superficial femoral itself, and, besides, several other smaller arteries entered the sac. When last seen the officer had regained good use of the limb. A similar dilatation of anastomosing arteries into a plexus was noted in cases of late secondary haemorrhage from compound fractures and amputation stumps.
Sir GEORGE H. MAKINS referred to cases which possessed some unusual characters. He first mentioned the occasional loculation of the sac met .with in false aneurysms following gunshot injury. It was obvious that the blood escaping from a wounded artery tended to spread in the direction of least resistance, either along the vascular cleft, between the muscles, or along the course taken by the missile which caused the injury. The last named was of most importance with regard to the occurrence of loculation, the missile passing from one to another compartment of a limb or the trunk. The com-
